July 9-14, 2018
Green Lake,
Wisconsin

$225 per
participant
(with fundraising)
Registration
Deadline
January 5, 2018

Current 5th-8th graders

Please enclose your $125 check payable to First Presbyterian (by January 5) with your registration.

Youth signature ___________________________________ Parent signature _____________________________________

I understand that the deposit is non-refundable and all paperwork must be on file before I may go on the trip.

_____I regularly attend First Presbyterian.
_____I am attending this trip with my First Presbyterian friend ______________________________________________

Parent(s) email __________________________________________________________________________________

Parent(s) name(s)_________________________________________ Phones _______________________________

Youth email ______________________________________________ Youth cell phone _______________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________________ Grade ___________

Great Escape Junior High Summer Trip Registration Form

First Presbyterian Church
310 5th Street SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401

Junior High
Summer Trip to
The Great
Escape

What Is THE GREAT ESCAPE

Schedule

YOUTH CONFERENCE?

The Great Escape Youth Conference
was the first and is the oldest continually running middle school conference
in America today. Founded in 1982
with 300 young people, The Great Escape has grown to 6 different camps
and conferences in Florida, Tennessee,
Colorado, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and
Mississippi.
The success of The Great Escape rests
in the fact that the teams planning the
events understand and know kids.
Some of the goals of The Great Escape
include helping students build relationships with God and with one another,
having fun and helping them hear the
message of Jesus in fun, creative ways!

Dates: July 9-14, 2018
July 9—approx 11 am—Meet at First
Presbyterian to leave for Green Lake,
Wisconsin
July 14—Return to First Presbyterian by
about 1:00 pm

Cost: Actual Conference Cost
$425 per participant—you pay
$225 plus participating in fundraisers—Deposit of $125 due on
January 5th, 2018.

Each week is packed full of recreation
and activities as well as dynamic
speakers, musicians, and other artists
who understand how to communicate
in real ways with young people.

Arrival and Departure
Midwest begins Monday afternoon with
registration and is over late Friday night
following the final evening program. Housing is provided Friday night,
however, no breakfast will be served
Saturday morning and we will plan to depart by 8:00 AM.

Housing
All student and counselors will be housed
in air-conditioned rooms and cabins at
the Green Lake Conference Center in
Green Lake, WI.
Meals
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are all provided in the cafeteria as part of your
conference cost. The Great Escape will
feed us beginning with dinner on Monday
night and the last meal will be dinner on
Friday.

Daily Schedule
* Actual camp schedules are tentative
and details may vary.

The Great Escape is a tremendously fun
and exciting atmosphere where students feel comfortable and loved, and
where they will have the best week of
their summer experiencing the love of
Jesus !!!
Please turn in your registration form and
deposit of $125.00 to Heather Rey by January 5, 2018. If the cost of the trip is a
problem, contact Heather Rey for scholarship information at heatherrey@fpccr.org

 Mornings include worship at the
dock, breakfast, individual quiet devotion time, and recreation.
 Afternoons include lunch, afternoon
session and worship, small group time,
free time, and tournaments
 Evenings include dinner, evening session and worship, aftermaths, counselor
meetings, family “back home” time and
lights out.

